The COVID-19 diseases started the effect from China from the month of January 2020 but slowly it captured the whole world. In India also we have more than 80 cases till know. As a Precautionary measure we The Marathwada Institute of Management & Research Aurangabad the team of faculty and non-teaching went at MHCET MBA entrance center for COVID-19 awareness program at ION Chilkalthana Aurangabad.

All most 2000 Student gave the MH CET MBA Entrance Exam ON 14th 15th March 2020 two days.

we Guided and Make aware of (COVID -19) Disease

By the following points.

1) Don’t get the panic about COVID-19.

2) Wash your Hand regularly with Handwash or soap.

3) Put up the Mask or Handkerchief on Nose & Mouth to prevent Covid _19.

4) Don’t travel and go to dense population like cinema hall avoid splitting on Road.